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ALL QUIET ON THE WABASH C, W. Barr Dentist
ADDITIONAL LOCAL A Wonderful Mdaa.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
' This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
bakinF I add boiling water and set to

Castings
Ws are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
fet us give you estimates on any knid
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for Arst-clo- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 9461.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcaO
Brass Wotis

(U. Huh imd fikDlHn sis:
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jiThe Boston Restaurant J
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Best and Neatest Eating House In Astoria

Try Our 2 5 -- Cent Dinners

! Prompt Attention
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KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER j
Pottlcd or in Kcc
Free City Delivery

i North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

Steamer SUE

Ths Largest, taanrarst. RtMdtssL and Boost ssa worths
ever on the routs. jjat of Table
iions. win make round trips

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO
Connecting at Astoria with tbs Orsgoa Railroad Navigation Os. aad
ths Astoria Colombia R. R. tor Portland. Baa rraaoisc aad aJ)
points Eat for right and passenger raits apply to

Mansell ttulldlng.
171 Commercial street, Astoria. Ore,

TKI.KP1IONK HKD Ntt. '

Dr. T. L. Ball-Denti- st

K Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon

PHYSICIAN AND SlMWiKON.

!;'l-- Over Oil ma's tiook Sl'n,

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

Is Now Handling the Celebrated

Eastern Oysters
For Wholesale and Itrtajl Trade.
Also Shoil.v,tter Ray Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY
7 TWELFTH STREET

Nick liazeppi, Prop.

EISNERS' OPERA HOUSE
L. B. 8KLIO, Leese and Manager.

SATURDAY, MARCH 7
Tour of (he Young Singing Comedian

THOS. J. SMITH
and 4 Company of Great Ability tn

The Game Keeper
. A Gigantic Scenic Success.

Hoar n Smith Sing "Sweet Molly Pawn,"
"Norlne, My Norlne," "A Daughter
of Ireland," "The City of Rest" Ex-

pressly written for this season's n.

ADMISSION-Reserv- ed stats, 75 cents;
gallery, 60 cents. Seat sale opens
Friday nornlng at Griffin's Book
Store.

THE WALDORF
C. F. WISE, Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.

Fine liquors and cigars.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Companies, diat-
om House Broksr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supolles In stock. We soil the
celebrated SHELBT LAMP. Call
ap Phone IltL

H. W. CYRUS. . Mgr

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour orders tor
tils, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly nS
Milsfsrforily auesdrd I

X W. MORTON.' Pres.

7el(pSM No. 8il.

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORNCTI-AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.
Oil ee Room 4, V. B. Land Office Bldg.

Prs'ttlve In all the courts of the
State. United States Land Office Bust- -
ntss a Specialty.

Robt. A. riiller
ATTORNEY AT LAW

U. S. Land Offlee,
Land Titles and Land Office Business

a specialty

Timber Lands bought and sold. Maps
made. Correspondenes solicited.

Room 1 Welnttard Bldg.,
Oregon City, Oregon

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEYS-ATU-

Land Office Business a Specialty,
Booms 1 snd 2, Weinbsrd Bldg

OasooM Cirr, Ohioox

(Continued from pate It

not be made permanent. Whether
these will be completed In time to file

today, as expected, is a question.
Grand Master Morrtssey of the

of Trainmen, Is of the opin
ion that the motion and affidavits may t

not be filed today.
"

The possibility of the firemen and
trainmen of the Wabash striking as In- -

dividual without word from their had
ers la now being ' discussed. It is
stated that the men are ready to go
out at a moment's notice, t'nless
President Ramsey yields It is furthr
declared that engineers, conductors,
telegraph operator, brakemen ami
trackmen to tR number of 50.000 may
become Involved In the struggle.

Rumors of a - secret compact be-

tween the men and the leaders to go
out even If the dissolution of Judge
Adams' Injunction Is not granted are
abundant. The rules of the brother-
hood prohibit striking without the
sanction of the grand masters of the
order. '

At Wabash headquarters everything
was reported quiet and the men still at
work.

"

PLAT BALL. SATS JOHNSON.

President of American League Very
Sure as to Schedule.

New Tork, March 5. "The American

league will play ball In New Tork
city the coming season, according to
Its schedule. If It is compelled to mort

gage every ground In the circuit'
This is the statement made by Pres-

ident Johnson in the Fifth Avenue ho
tel, where the American league men

hell their meeting today. With John
son at the time were Charles Comlskey
of the Chicago club' and Ben F. Shi-b-

of the Philadelphia club. John-

son refused to say whether he had al-

ready obtained a location for his park,
or whether it would be on Manhattan
Island or in the Bronx.

"We propose to wind up everything
regarding the New York situation at
this meeting," he said, "and the pub
lic, which has expected us to live up
to every declaration we made, shall
not be disappointed. As to the rite for
the park. It will be nude known re

the meeting Is over. That state-

ment stands and there will be no fur
ther delay. None ia necessary, as ev-

erything Is arranged and we are about
to begin the woik of equipping our

grounds which will be ready for the
first game of the season here In May,

according to our schedule.

PERFORM DELICATE OPERATION.

First of the Kind Ever Undertaken In

the United States.

Philadelphia, March 5. An operation
which, It is said, was never before at-

tempted in this country, although it
has been performed four times i.uccess-full- y

In the history of Europe. hai been

made at the Jefferson hospital here.

It was for the removal of a tumor
near the left hip Joir.t, and Involved

the amputation of the entire left leg
and a portion of the Ilium.

A man who fell on an Icy pavemct
several months ago was the subject.
Exactly an hour and 30 minutes was J

consumed in making the amputition.
The operating surgeon said that a mun

undergoing such an operation had rnly
one chance in three of" surviving.
Transfusion was resorted to only in

the operation to make up for the loss

of blood attending the apmutatlon.

CHURCHILL AND CHAMBERLAIN.

Two Young Men Leaders In Parlia-

mentary Affairs.

New. York, March 5. The fourth
party has resumed operations In the
commons on the grant for the new

colonies and has succeeded in tutting
down the government majority to 43,

according to the Tribune's represen-

tative in London. Austin Chamberlain
It at a disadvantage in repellingthe as-

saults of the tory guerillas. The older

parliamentary hand now at sea la

needed In the commons as South Afri-

can questions are discussed. Winston
Churchill Is gradually taking the lead
of a small group of independents and

reviving memories of his father's stand
for retrenchment

LOOKING FOR COUNTERFEITERS
The secret service ia endeavoring to

locate the headquarters of a gang of

counterfeiters who have been circulat-

ing spurious half-dolla- rs and quarters
In some of our eastern cities. Tffere

are also many unscrupulous dealers
who put up an Imitation article and of

fer It In place of the original Hostetters
Stomach Bitters, claiming It is "Just as

good." Don't accept It. The genuine
Is sold only In bottles, securely sealed,
with their Private Stamp over the neck
There Is no medicine In the world that
can take Its place as a sure cure for
nausea, sick headache, heartburn, In

digestion, dyspepsia, constipation or
liver complaints. Many prominent
physicians always prescribe it in the
above cass. You will therefore make
no mistake In trying a bottle at once.
It will do you good.

--WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."
Northern Pacific's new game book is

now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from Beton-Thom- p

son's drawings mads specially for this
book. Bend address with sis cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chaa.
8. Feo, G. P. T. A, St Paul, Minn,

A lw from Washington vewiwd
TWiUnUy conveyed . the Information
that th v ilepurtmtnt offlf had
awarM to ft. M. leathers the coa-t)- ot

(or contrucUon of-- rh customs
Uunch to be built for use at this jwt.
Several different bids ww asked for,
an l that accepted provides for pay-
ment tf $10,000 for the work. A No.
11 Roberts boiler will be Installed, with
trtpple expansion engines. Mr. Lea-

thers will have four months In which
to finish the boat. The engine will be
built by the Astoria Iron works and

provision for It was made In the bid of
Mr. Leathers. The launch will he at
the disposal of Collector of Customs
Robh, ;md her construction will be

by an agent of the depart-
ment.

Sadnsw ajcaln Alls the breast of M.

Susman, cattle king, politician and
Junk dealer. Whll the senatorial ton-te- st

was n ".n this state Susman offer
vd to wager 125 with Samuel E. Harris
that he could name the next Vnlted
States sen it w. Mr. Harris accepted
the wager and the money was deposit-

ed. On the election of Senator Fulton
Susman claimed the money, but Mr,
Harris would not allow the stakehold-

er to turn St over. "You have not yet
won 'said he. "Let us wait and see

whether or not Mr. Fulton is the next
senator. You must know that he Is

not a senator until he Is sworn In." So

they waitd. Meantime the warring
republicans got together In Delaware
and elected two senators. As there
were two vacancies, the new Delaware
senators. J. Frank Allee and L. H.
Ball, were at once sworn In. while Mr.
Fulton did not take his oath until yes-

terday. Mr. Harris has therefore won

his bet.

The county court yesterday lnireas-e- d

the salary of Deputy County Clerk
S. O. Trulllnger, acting recorder.
Heretofore the emolument of this tp

has been J90 monthly, hut yes-

terday the court made nn ordr In-

creasing It to $100 monthly. The or-

der takes effect March 1. It has been
stated during .tie past few days that
the deputy sheriff bill passed at the
late session of the legislature provides
Tor Increase of all deputy-shi-p salaries,
and also that It takes out of the nan Is
of the county court the fixing of sal-

aries. The bill has not yet len re-

ceived in this city and Its exact
are not known, it is said to provide
for a salary of H00 for the recording
deputyshlp, but under its provisions
the salary would not become effective
until May 1. The court confirmed
Sheriff Linville's appointment of A. T.
Anderson and F.W. Gardiner as depu-

ties to serve during the collection of
taxes, end fixed their salaries at H0O

monthly. The bonds of Roadmaster
Frye, fcWM, were approved.

AS TO WYNDHAM S POLICY.

Leaders Do Not Believe Home Rule
Will Be Abandoned.

New York .March 5. The secrets of
Mr. Wyndham's Irish policy are well

kept, says a London dispatch to he
Tribune. No estimates can be formed

BABY'SFUTURE

Something for Mothers

to Think About.

Lives of Suffering and

Sorrow Averted

And Happiness and Prosperity

Assured 6y

CutlcuniSoap.Ointmentand Pills

When All Else Fails.

Every child born into the world with
an inherited or early developed ten-

dency to distressing, disfiguring ho-

rnours of the ikin, scalp and blood, be-

comes an object of the most tender so-

licitude, not only because of its suffer-

ing, but because of the dreadful fear
that the disfiguration it to be lifelong
and mar its future happiness and pros-

perity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to ac-

quaint themselves with the beat, the
purest and most effective treatment
available, viz., The Cutlcura Treatment.

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap to
cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cutlcura
Ointment, to allay itching, irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool the blood in the severer
cases, are all that can be desired for the
alleviation of the suffering of skin tor-
tured infants and children, and the com-
fort of worn-o- ut parents.

Millions of women use Cutlcura Soap,
assisted by Cutlcora Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore hands,
for baby rashes, ltchings and chaflngs,
in the form of washes for annoying
irritations and inflammations, and for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves.

Samuel Blmorc & Co,
ienral AkoiiIs, Astoria, Or.

or to

Ooocliom'

Pills
VOR ALL

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders
w

Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains la StomacliT

Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver and Female

Ailments.

ruMato oklt tv wit raoraiiroa,
Thomas Becdiam. SI Helen, Enj.
MsyaBDnititslUalMataM,

ta smms, lac. aad Ms.

THE ASTORIAN
JOB DEPARTMENT

tor
J O B PRINTING

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon
City, Oregon, Jan. S, I90J.

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pliance with the provisions of ths act
of congre.t of June 3, 187S. entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California. Oregon, Nevada,
ami Washington territory." as extended
to till the public land states' by act of
Aiisuat 4, 1893,

LAURA B. KIDDER,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
state of Oregon, has this day Hied In
thU office her sworn Statement No.
(096, for the purchase of the southeast
t-- 4 of the southeast 4 of section 13

and west 3 of southwest 4 snd se
1- of sw of section No, 34. In town-

ship S n. range No. w of W. M. and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is fio.e valuable for Its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural pur-

poses, and to estubllfh her claim t Bald
land before ths Register and Receiver
of this office at Oregon City. Oregon,
on Monday, the 4th day of April, 1903.

She names as witnesses: Wm. Luce,
Robert M. Fry, Lester M. Leland, and
Edward J. Elliott, all of Seaside, Ore
gon.

Any and oil persons clulming sa
versely th? above-dejjrlbe- d lands art
requested to file their claims In this of
fice on or before said (th day f April
W)S, CHAS. B. MOORE8.

- Register.

THE

Experienced Traveler
IS ALWAYS FOUND ON THE

MOUS TRAINS OF

For He Knows They Are tbs Best In

Every Respect
The Northwester a Limited
Daily-- Between Minneapolis, St Paul

and Chicago, IS Ihs Peer of ,'
All Trains.

Full information In regard to lowest
rates and comfort In traveling

gladly furnished by .

H. L. SISLER, GENERAL AGENT,
Hi Alder St, Portland. Ore,

T. W. TEASDALE,
Oen'l Passengsr Agent, Bt Paul, Minn.

PRICE NOW ONE DOLLAR,
There has never been a rem-

edy that actually cured pile-u- ntil

this one was discovered
by Dr. I'errln. Then Is not m

person who suffers from this
distressing dlsetse, who 1 not
willing to pay II to have the
cause removed ponnanently.
Immediate results and you
take It, that's all.

mmmmmi
Foley's Honey Tat
beala lungs madiUof) the courh

IU I A IV ST II KHT
I

High Class Chef

& BOSKOV1CH

'44vmw
II. ELMORE

and 8 lata Room Acoocnnodsv
svery nv days betwtea

O. . N. Cs.
PoiiUaA a

aiaxaxxxniaxnx34ii)J

coot Flavors: Lemon. Orange, Rasp. I

berry and Strawberry, uet a package'
at your grocers lo cts.

of the cost of the purchase and
the margin which the treasury must
cover. The old tories shake their
heads ominously when the land pur- -'

chase is described as a settlement of
the Irish question. They cannot be

convinced that the nationalists will

abandon home rule. -

PLEADS FOR CHILDREN.

President Gompers Makes Strong Talk

on Labor Legislation.

Albany. N. Y., March
Samuel Gompers of the American Fed-

eration of labor, speaking tfor the
senate Judiciary committee In support
of the measures In reference to rhlld
labor, said:

""We are unable to meet the tech-

nical and legal objections urged : they
are always urged against bills or move

menta to Improve the conditions of the
unfortunates who cannot urge tech-

nicalities in their own behalf. ThU
la the history of the betterment of the

laboring class. All kinds of legal and
technical objections have been raised,
but fn each Instance the better senti-

ment of the people and the human In-

stincts of legislators have triumphed
anl the step has been gained."

In answer to the claim of Commo

dore Elbridge Gerry, counsel and

president of the Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Children, that
he and his associates had been the

prime movers in factory legislation In
this state, Mr. Gompers declared he re
called that in im Commodore Gerry
had visited the meeting of the State
Federation of labor and complimented
them upon the passage of the law for
whose passage Gerry now claimed the
credit

"This committee is competent to
meet the technical objections," he

said. "We are straining at a knat
We want the substance, not the legal
shadow in this matter, and we look

to th legislature to remove the Mot

from the state and the shame fro mits
business life, of compelling or

the babes to fight for their Irv

ing on the streets. We want our

boys and girls to become virile men

and women, and the streets and clamor
of traffic are not the schools to train
such."

ONE BOY SHOOTS ANOTHER.

Youth Who Protected His Sister Will

Probably Die.

Bridgeport, Conn., March ecll

Stteves, 16 years of ajre. was shot last
night on Howard avenue by Lilliv

Lavichia, 17 years of age, employed as
a street lamp lighter.

The bullet, flred from a

revolver, pawed Into Stceves' abdomen
two and a half inches to the left of

the median line and four and a quarter
Inches above the umbolious. "fhe vie
tim was taken to the hospital and was
aliveat 1:30 this morning, but the doc
tors hold out no hope for his recoV'

ery. LavUhia was arrested immediate'
ly after the shooting. He is locked up
in a steel cage at the station house.

Steeves friends claim that the lamp
lighter was in the habit of frightening
little girls along Howard avenue by
thrusting his blazing torch at them.
and several had narrowly escaped be

Ing burned. Steeves' sister was among
the rest Her brother had warned 1a--

vichia several times to stop scaring
the girls, but he persisted. Testerday
evening the boys had a quarrel and the
Italian drew a huge revolver and snap
ped It at Steves twice without explod-

ing the cartridges. His friends claim
that the west side boys had amused
themselves by stoning the young lamp-
lighter while he was at work and that
Steeves had repeatedly threatened to
chastise him.

OXFORD NEEDS ASSISTANCE

Faculty is Concerned That Millionaires
Do Not Help Out.

New Tork, March 6. The reports of
Mr. Carnegie's benefaction to I'rlnce-to- n

creates an envious feeling among
English educators, cables the Tribune's
London representative. One of the best
informed Oxford professors has said
that his university.! equipment weds
to be greatly Increased in order to car-

ry out the work of Anglo-Saxo- n edu-

cation planned by Mr. Rhodes. He
wonders whether American million-
aires will not supplant that work by
granting professorships of philosophy,
law and science, and widening the
courts of study. He would himself
be pleased to see some great Ameri-
can educators in Oxford chairs tor car-

rying out the purposes of the Rhodes'
scholarships, ,

Soma of the Oxford colleges .ire rich,
but the university as a whole has
limited resources. British million
aires are not in the habit of remem-

bering their universities in making
their wills.

U. a R It Co. a O. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.Portland. Or.

m ZEALAND
.
Filili IMilM COMPANY

or New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr.. San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific (Wst ovei tweiilt jmm
'

SAMUEL ELMORE A CU, Ajpiits. Atorio. Ois,

B 6c O
Baltimore & Ohio R. rI

ROYAL BLUE TRAINS
. -B- ETWEEN

CHICAGO IE NEW YORK
Via WA.SilIXGTOX, I.

Finest and Fastest seriea of train in tlio world. PalflSu
coaches, .Pullman Buffet Parlor ami Drawing Hocus '1km.'

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World
In operatod by the Baltimore A Ohio lUilrond.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass, ktt - Chicago. Ill
....... , .
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ONE DOLLAR
; cannot be expended to better advantage foi youMM

v or absent friends than in a year subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city uud county news twice eacli wwk
foi only one dollar a year in advance, - .


